
MARKET REPORT.

CmtltlXTKO KVKUV WKI'SKSDAY.

The Kruin markets iw 1U111 from Hn-

ib.ilv lie wspu pent. 'I'll" provision
urc lliosu thill ulnuiu in JleLontiells.

Criers

GRAIN
Wheat
New wheat
Bran
Corn
OuU
Rye

IPROVISIONS
Ham per It
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Butter, Cruumury

Butter, Country
per dozen

Lard, per Iti
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C. E. Starr at Three Springs is
so'liag coal oil at 7 cents a gal-

lon. 10 1914.

Services at M. E. church
next Sunday at

7:00 p. m. Tort Littleton 10:30 a.

m. Knobaville 2:30 p.. m.

Caleb Mellott who purchased
and moved to the Fohner farm
last spring, spont Saturday at

this place the guest of his daugh-

ter Mrs. Ilarvey Dlack.

Kev. 1I.O. Reynolds will preach
in the Lutheran church of Mc
Connellsburg, Sunday.November
12th. 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. At
Big Cove Tannery 2:30 p. m., said
day.

Robert J. Fleming and Russell
Ramsey who went to the north
em m. t of the County for the
first day of the huntmg season,
each got a turkey to bring back
with them.

"It is a pleasure to tell you

that Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy is the best cough medicine

have eer used," writes Mrs
Hugh Campbell, of Lavouia, Ga.

"I have used it with all my chil

dren abd the results have been
highly satisfactory." For sale

by all dealors.

Ilarvey Black ami family after
their sale on Saturday will move

from this plac.o to Eoensburjr,
where ho has been engaged in

carpenter work the past summer.

Is your husband cross? An

irritable, fault Ending disposition

is often due to a disordered
stomach. A man with good di-

gestion is nearly always good

natured. A great many have

been permanently cured of stom-

ach trouble by taking Chamber-

lain's Tablets. For sale by all

dealers.
James Woodall, Sr., of Ayr

township lost one of his fattened
porkers Sunday evening by

death. It is supposed it hurt
itsolffrom getting fast in the
pen, a few days previous.

"There could be no better medi

cme than Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. My children were all

sick with whooping cough. One

of them was in bed, had a high

fever and was coughing up blood.

Our doctor gave them Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy and the first
dose eased them, and throe bot-tie- s

cured them," says Mrs. R.

A. Donaldson, of Lexington, Miss.

For sale by all dealers.

Shutters and Sash.

Unptsnf Sash. Frames, and
shntinpQ in cnnrl condition. Panes store.uuuvu-- i m ft""- - "
14 by -- b No broken glass, in
quire of Michael Black,
nellsburg.

By New Process.

Wo will be prepared to grind
buckwheat by the new process,
of grinding by chucking it before

grinding next week.
W. M. Mellot & Son,

Big Cove Tannery.

Notice.

There will be a chicken and

"Wa file Supper given bv a com-

mittee of Ladies at the Cito A. M.

E. Church, November llth. Also

refreshments will be on sale.

Come and get your supper and

be refreshed. C. B. Bray, Pas-- t

r.
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A GREAT DISCOVERY.

Certain Ingredients That Really Pro-

mote Hair Growth When Proper

y Combilicd.

Resorcin is one of the most cf
fective germ destroyers ever dis
covered by science, and in con
nection with Beta Napthol, which
is both germicidal and antiseptic,
a combination is formed which
destroys the germs which rob
tho hair of its natural nourish-
ment, and also creates a clean,
healthy condition of tho scalp,
which prevents tho development
ot new germs.

Filoca.rpin, although not a col-

oring maitor or dye, is a well- -
known ingredient for restoring
the hair to its natural color, when
the loss ot hair has been caused
by a disease of the scalp.

These ingredients in proper
combination, with alcohol added
as a stimulant and for its well
dotined nourishing properties,
perfect perhaps the most effec
tive remedy that is known for
scalp and hair troubles.

We have a remedy which is
clnelly composed of these rngre
dients, in combination with other
extremely invaluable medical
acents. e guarantee it to pos
itively cure dandruff and to grow
hair, even though the scalp in

spots is bare of hair. It there is
any vitality left in the roots,

it will positively cure bald
ness, or wo will reiuna your
money. If the scalp has a glazed,
shiny appearance, it's an indica
tion that baldness is permanent,
but in other instances we believe
baldness is curable.

We want every one troubled
with scalp disease or loss of hair
to try Rexall "93" Hair Tonic. If
it does not cure dandruff and
grow hair to the satisfaction ol
tbe user, we will without ques-

tion or quibble return every cent
paid us for it. We print this
guarantee on every bottle. It
has effected a positive cure in
94 per cent of cases when put to

a practical test.
. Rexall "93" Hair Tonic is en
tirely unlike, and we think, in

every particular, hotter than any
thing else we know of for the pur
poso for which it is prescribed.
Wo urge you to try this prepara
tionatour entire risk. Certain
ly we know of no better guaran
tee to give you. Runember, you

can obtain Rexall Remedies in
McConnellsburg, only at our

store The Rexall Store. Leslie
W. Seylar.

Card of Thanks.

. I desire through the columns
of the News to express my

thanks to the kind friends and
neighbors who sokindly rendered
aid in the death and burial of my

beloved hut band.
Mrs. P. L Finn iff.

Balked at Cold Steel.

"1 wouldn't let a doctor cut my

foot off," said U. 1). Ely, Bantam,
Ohio, "although a horrible ulcer

had been the plague of my life

for four years. Instead J used

Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and my

foot was soon completely cured.'
Heals Burns, Boils, Sores, Bruis
es, Eczema, Pimples, Corns, Sur
est Pile cure 25c at Trout's drug

Hen a Human lace.

IsaacSchantzofNo. 157 Avenue

C. Bayonne, N. J., has a curiosity

in a young Plymouth rock hen,

which has a face resembling that
nf a human beinff. The hen was

purchased by him for 39 cents
It has several teeth and chews its
food, which is principally chopped

meat.

With

The hen has nails on its feet
liWo i.hnso tA a human and it re--
fnsps tn minsle with Schantz's
other chickens.

The hm was batched list
annnir hut its owner does not
"t" o
know where, as the man from

whom he purchased it bought it
along with several other ordinary
fowls.

Abssfuiey Pure
Tho only Baking Powder made
from Royal C ra pe C ream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

The MaerTive Piece

CTp "Jj

&1J,'
Must Go On Every
South Bend Watch

N

411

EVER, in any
factory, is such care
taken to insure per-

fection as in the
South Bend Watch
Fac.ory.
Just think of 411 critical
insDertions on one South

Bend Watch I Tis no wonder the
South Bend has won such a great
reputation for accuracy.

The South Bend makes us friencls.

Come in and let us show you the
South Bend line.

For Sale by
D. R. RAMSEY,

Jeweler,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Sale Register.

Saturday. November 11, Mrs
.T. Mfillott. havinjr sold her

farm and intending to quit farm
us. will sen at ner residence, m

the Corner, about two and a half
miles southeast of Big Cove lan
nerv. 3 horses, 16 head of cattle,
11 head of sheep, b nogs, wneai
and corn bv the bushel, hay by
the ton. farming implements and
household goods. Sale begins at
10 o'clock, sharp. Credit
months.

Saturday, November 11 liar
vey A. Black intending to remove

from tbe County will sell at his
residence on East Walnut street
McConnellsburg.household goods

consisting of cook stove, cup
boards, tables, chairs, beds and
bedding, carpets, kettles tubs
&c. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit six months.

Tuesday, November 14, Iialph
T. Truax, executor of the will of

John S. Truax, will sell at the
late residence of the decedent 1

mile west of Needmore 1 horse, 1

colt, 1 heifer, harness, black
smith tools, farming implements,
&c. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit 3 months.

Saved Many From Death.

W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., be

lieves he has saved many lives in
his 25 years of experience in tho

drug business. "What I always
like to do," he writes, "is to re
commend Ur. King's New Discov
ery for weak, sore lungs, hard
colds, hoarseness, obstinate
coughs, la grippe, croup, asthma
or other bronchial affection, for I
leel sure that a number of my

neighbors are alive and well to-

day because they took my advice
to use it. I honestly believe its
the best throat and lung medi-

cine that's made." Easy to prove
he's right. Get a trial bottle free,
or regular 50c or $1.00 bottle.
Guaranteed by Trout's drugstore

Wooden Shoes in the United States.

A shipment of GOO cases of
wooden shoes, containing several
thousand pairs, has just been for
warded from Amsterdam to
Grand Rapids, Mich., this being
the second large shipment in the
last few months. It is stated
that the United States is the best
foreign customer of the Nether
lands for this article of manufac

tuie, many hundreds of pairs of

wooden shoes being worn in

Michigan, Iowa, Missouri, New
Jprsev aud a lew other states. It
U claimed that there is more

wooden footwear in Chicago,

Grand Rapids, or Holland, Mich.,

than in the city of Amsterdam
Paterson, N. J.; St. Louis, Mo.;

Lancaster county, Nebraska;
Marion county, Iowa, and num-

erous other smaller settlements
import large quantities of this
practical article of dress every

year. Exchange?

Subscribe for the "News' only,
(1.00 a year,

MStons

ces

Granulated Sugar
Coal Oil, 150 test
Rice, whole grain
Linnet Soap,,
Oil Cloth,
Calico,
Lancaster Gingham

Un
14 lbs.

6 pr.
Food

1,

are on the
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OR
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or

can find this and
even more. We will

you the
tion of
ly with
the
the is

J. K.

Pa.

Beat

cakes

Men's Heavy Fleeced

A.

derwear goods,
Men's Work Hose,
Capital Stock

Regular 50c package
Prices guaranteed against
any advance Jan.

Chas. Huston & Bro.
Three Springs, Pa.

J.K.

People who
lookout Elegance
and Refinement
Clothes either

SUITS OVEPXOATS

Ladies' Cents

give satisfac
being

clad, combined
knowledge that

Cost Small.

JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg,

l-- 2c lb.
7c gal.

lbs for 25c

12c yd.
5c yd.

yd.

75c suit.
for 25c.

25c.

until
1912.

perfect

J.LTayio.

WfTfw9

A. U. NACE & SON.

We now have here the cheapest and
best line of suitings in the county.
We guarantee EVERY GARMENT TO
BE RIGHT, If not right you have no
right to take it.

MEN'S SUITS $2.50 to $13.50
MEN'S OVERCOATS from 2.50 to 12.50
MEN'S PANTALOONS from 50 to 4.50
BOY'S SUITS from 1.75 to 6.50
CHILDREN'S SUITS from 1.00 to 4.75
UNDERWEAR trom 25 to 1,25

Coat Sweaters for Men,Boys.and Chi-
ldren 40c. to $2.50.
Hats and Caps always the latest styles
and prices the lowest.

Gloves in great variety.

GIVE US A CALL.

Dissolution Notice.
Ntice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existing between
Harrison Kalbauirh and Chas. 11.

Spangler, trailing and doing business
at McConnellsburg, Fulton County,
Fa., under the firm nam of Kalbach
& Spanger, has this day been dissolv-
ed by mutual consent, and the interest
of Harrison Kalbach is now owned by
Coo. A. Harris, and the business
hereafter will be conducted under the
llrm name of Spangler & Harris. The
books and accounts of the llrm of
Kalbaugh and Spangler are now in
tho hands of Chas. it. Spangler, who
will collect all outstanding accounts
and pay all indebtedness of tho old
firm. llAlMtlSOX IVAI.IIAC'H,

CllAKl.KS K. Sl'ANUI.KIt.

MeConnollsburg, I'a.,
October 23, 11)11, IX

Trespass notices at the Ni:vs
tfllco. Five cents each or G for
a quarter. May be scut by mail.

6

6
13 25c.

7c

'

L '

'
i

' ft j

from

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect Juno 4. 1911.
Trains luuvo Hunoouk ns follows:

S.SOn. tn. (Suniliiysonly) for HiiKcrstown, Bill- -

timoru mill liiieruiodlitle poiulM,
H.OOu. m. (iliilly exurpt Htiniluy) for HiiKflrs- -

Uiwn. Uiuilmnri! una InUTineaiiue poioix.
8.50 a. in. (dully except Siimliiy) for Cuiulier- -

liiiul unit mU'imeiliiilH points
10.08 ii. in (dully except SurnUy) Hiik'erstown,

Wiiynestmro. ( HiinilierhUurK, l.llj'MUurK,
llunover nnu Imltlinore.

n Mn. m fcl'illv exeent Sundiiv) T.lttle Oi- -

leuiiM. (Mdiiiwu, Cumberland, Klk imnnd
western point. Bullet, ohsurvmluu. pur- -

lor our. solid vesllimie iruin.
2..MI n. m. (duilv exnent Sunduy) Hiitferstown.

UeltvslnirK. llunovnr. York, Hulllniore
mill Intermedin!!- - points. Xolld vestibule
trulti with otisorvullon, buffet, purlor cur.

A IIiiIikiitsoN. J A SllKPIIKIll).
I'runlrtent, Oeu'l MunuKer.

M Howell, (len'l Vufw. Agent.

Executor's Notice.
l'.slutn of Kniantinl Kiiiflc'V, lute of flelftiNt

township, l'u., deceased.
Letters test anient ury on the nlmve est nte

huviuK !een k'runtod to tho umlerslynod, all
person Indebted t' tho sulil est ite nre re

quested to incite puynu'Dt, ond those having

cIiiIiuh to present the mime without ueliiy.
Jijli: O. 1IKSS,

Sent. I. 11. Ot. Executor.

Harris' Sale List
125 acre farm Todd township $ 2500

130 acre farm Todd township ; 1H00

75 acres cleared 50 timber Todd township C500

100 acre fu,rm Todd township v . 3000

220 acre farm Dublin township. , 2900

130 acre farm Taylor township 2000

75 acre farm Taylor township 1200

100 acre farm Wells township 1200

150 acre farm Belfast towrship 1500

150 acre farm Licking Creek township 1500

CO acres cleared 200 timber Belfast township 800

130 acre farm Licking Creek township 1200

30 acres store property and post office !)00

103 acre farm Union township 1500

2G0 acre farm Todd township 11000

200 acre farm' Todd township 50 per acre
100 acre farm Belfast township 30(K)

132 acres Licking Creek townnhip 1200

275 acres Licking Creek township 2500

J aero Knobsvilla, improved 400

125 acre farm Ayr township. 3000

140 acre farm Taylor township 1500

G5 acres Licking Creek township 1200

G acres Taylor township 1 000

1G0 aero farm Wells township 2WJ0

100 acres Licking Creek township 1S00

30 acres finely improved near Foltz, Pa 3000

50 acres Licking Creek township 400

1G1 acres Ayr township, GO cleared l.'OO

A acre Dublin Mills, Pa. Good house, etc 450

All the above properties are improved.

i acre building lot East Knd ,'MO

Several other building lots in McConnellsburg.
Have several store properties, and grist mills, and oth-

er business stands for sale, and many other farms through-

out the County.
400 acres young timber land in Todd township and 250

in Dublin within six 'miles of McConnellsburg, 3.00 per

acre, can se!l same m 50 acre lots or as a whole.

Write or inquire for full particulai s about any property
you may bo interested in.

GEORGE A. HARRIS, Agent,
Prothonotary's Office, McConnellsburg, Pa.

Auverusuig ncai mm.
Do you want to buy or sell a homo, a farm or a. businos

place? If so, my business is to help you. I have a good as-

sortment located In every township in Fulton County.

TWO WATER-POWE- R GRIST MILLS
In good condition, well located:

Full description of the best bargains is given in booklet form.

If you want to buy, wrlto for one. Since I liuve been adver-

tising the booklets through forty-si- x lending newspapers

throughout tho country, hundreds of people from nearly

every state In the Union havo gotten them and are gelling in-

terested In Fulton County Fruit Lands, farms and homes. If

you want to buy, now is tho time, before ju ices advance or,

strangers, come and get tho best bargains. There is no schem-

ing In this. I do not speculate on these properties. I just let
you know whero you can buy direct from the owner. My in-

terest is only a small commission to pay expenses.

If you want to sell a property, there Is a person some-

where who will pay you a good price for it, and ttiere is no

better way to find that party than advertising as I do,
throughout the country. I charge nothing unless it is sold,

then only a small commission and do not take option on it,
but leave you free to sell at any time and get the highest pos-

sible price it may bring.
I will bo In homo olllce only on Monday and Tuesday of

each week.

FRANK MASON, Agent.
McConnellsburg, I'a.

Mrs. A. F. Little's

Big Underselling Store.

We wish to inform our customers that we have
some of the most exclusively new styles in
trimmed and untrimmed hats ever brought to
the County. Hats of the most piquant ideas in
early and mid-wint- er styles, that you 11 wonder
how we can give such beautiful creations lor so
small a sum of money.

They Are Just Fresh
from Eastern Cities, smart new shapes for the
Young Miss and cunning styles for the loung-ster- .

All of them new and many of them exclu-

sive shapes and models. The assortment is per-

fectly immense, so you'll have no difficulty in

finding just the Hat for you.

We can also give you Children's

BEAR - SKIN COATS
in all colors, for $1.75, Caps, Combs, Barretts,

Ladies Heatherbloom 1Collars, Belts, Laces,
and Silks for 25c per yard.

Come in and examine our stock, and be con-

vinced that we can give you some great bargains

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is herobv eiven that the nart- -

noi'ship heretofore existing between C.

II. Mann and II. W. harper, trading
unil dolnir business at Saluvla, Fulton
county, Pa., under the llrm name of C.

II. Mann & Co., has this day beon uis
pr.lvnrl hv mutual consent, and the In

terest of II. W. Karper Is now ownod

by C. II. Mann, Jr., and the business

hereafter will be conducted under the

firm name of C. II. Mann it Son. 1 he

books and accounts of tho firm of C.

ti Murin k Co.. are now in the hands
r,f a. TT. Mann, who will collect all
outstanding accounts and pay all In

debtedness of tho old firm.
C. H. MANN,

II. W, KAKPEK,
Saluvla, Pa.,

October 2, 1011.
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nr. M. COMERER,

agent for
Wh GEISER MANVFACA

TURING COMPANY,

BURNT CABINS. PA.

for the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo- -.

yerHullers, Saw-

mills. Sc.
Engines on hand all

the time.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digest what you at.


